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Advice to MdUierH.
Mia. AYinslow's Soothing Syrup should

A Fow Faots for :le Gitwril Informa-
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Visiting the
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Dashing drummer.
'Cross the nislc,

Awfully torrid, be'
lias to siuhe.

Mutual niash,
i'ound it out.

1 raveling on
The WaOah Kvicj

Census enumerator (to lady vvho

the bell) Aro you the head of the
family?

Lady you want to seethe hired zirl
Please be seated. I'll call her.

always tie used when children are eutting
teeth. It relieves tho tittle surlurer at
once ; it product natural, (di'iet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, find the lit-t!- o

cherub awaken as "hriuht as a button."
It in very pleasant t taste. It soothe
Hid child. softens tho gum, iil'iiyj all jiuin,
reiieveu wind, rcirtilatcs the bowels, ani
is the best kn own remedy for diarrhec-ft- ,

v hcthf r riHiti; from tectnim; or other
e iihcs. Twenty-fiv- e cents ii Untie.
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MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Fr, New Mexico.Ui

TEIUUTORUL.
Delegare lu Congress A nth. Mr
Uovormir L. BiF"iii'
Secretary ii.

Snli.-itn- General .....Kiwahu !.. i; iv. i i r

Viditor Trimi'.vij Aj.ii'.iu
I'reasuri-- Antonio iienz vs.u.kib
Adjutant Ooncmi w. Fl.K'11 (1KB

aec'y Bureau ol Iromljrratlon Max

"A

Siiiiial Weakness.
Henry J. Gallagher, 50 Prince Street,

'

N". Y., writes:

The country census enumerators after
some experience are going to ask that
the first, question on the list be: "Have
yno got any dogs?"

A Child Killed.
Another child killed bv the use of

O 4

- eo
JUDICIARY

Having Deen troubled with pains in

LOrtCrELTOTT'S ItlATDEN,
who to

"Ptnndinr. with rcluntnnt feet,liciv i ho (,ioo It and river moot,
V oieaniiciiid and chilJhood licet!"

Is a typo r.r thnusnmls of vnung eirh wh'are emconn- - iVc thn c'irywiie stugo th.iii
CAIStcn,:.-- 4 th y enter upon then- -- teen.:.'
r.ervu:i:i, (unui.lo, irritulde, Btirrcd InrraiiK". U'i,:nown!lo fnrcco within tlicni

..IAS. O'niUKN
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nacic ami chest during the inter 1 was
compelled to remain at home unable to

Chief Justice fluvrenie Court..
Associate Justice 1st district..
Associate Justice '.id disiriit.
Associate Justice :!d district .

Presiding. Justice 4th district
0. District Attorney...

11. WlllTK.MAS
W. II. 1.1 K

J. It. M.'I'li.:
..J IH. II'IHOKN

K. A. KISKK
opiate- - giving in tho form of soothing attend to business, until 1 was advised

P 2

V. -

s
ny a menu to try one ol Alleock s I'oroussyrup. Why mothers give their children

such deadly poison is surprising whentiicii n myi.icrv unto htr.df. nm- ci. io .,.iU. 8. Marshal TutSS3
. en. a.
' m .ft 3o s to

the
E2E2SS
P.J

fi --nl5N

fc'l'MMUlS HUUKIIAKT tcni.cirst. c.'ire. the most ,,vii,n i.nii..rii
Plasters. After applying one to my
chest and one to my back, in three hourslern Siupremo Court

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treaaurer.

tftOH AW!) RKA8R CASTINGS, ORE, COAL AND I.tTMBE OARS. SMAFT
INO, FULLEYH, UltATK BAKS, BABBIT METAL, OOLKMM

they can relievo the child of its peculiarnt. rn ni i lii .i i. t . r n i.,.' ..overs
.

........ l HIICH fllXOlllfI resen:' :nn. tn R'ir..iv o., .. L

thl cHii,.,.l v: . ''.".r ' """R"LAND DEPAItl'MKNT.
U. 9. Surveyor General Ki.w.n'.o F. Hobart ton

1 loiind rebel w inch 1 had not got in over
three months. 1 cheerfully recommend
them to persona having spinal weakness

: - uNiini? wiiicn, in
jnnny nviy, nlna. mo sown the scids ofMoi.m ri;s- -0. 8. IaimiI Itcirister A. L.

Kmii lunim oi ntaeaseg poeuliiir to tin- -W.M. II. MKkoki;Receiver Public Money ims r ue.i i g run BUlLlJlNuS

troubles by using Ackers Laby Soother.
It contains no opium or morphine. Sold
by A. V. Ireland, jr., druggist.

The hand that rocks the crndlo is the
hand that gees through a man's pockets
in the wee, una' hours.

aud lung trouble.a a
e. a . mm..- - J.I1L I3 IHIOU to womankind; a p.a REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERYwin prevent nil f'llcl, iotiRcp, or cure them A SPECIALTY.

'd a vietini. Woman Most creatures are entirely harmlessii nicy navo nlivmiv sen
Owes it to to Inii w niniiiy, and to It.

Albuquerque. New Mexico.million, to tie .veil and strung. l,,t

U. 8. ARM Y.

Commander at Ft. JIarcy,. . . . oi,. Simon snyhf.ii
Adjutant LlKi-r.S-

. Y.SKvi-.ru-

(juartennaster l.iurT. I'i.i mmhil
DishursiuK ij. M Cupt. J. W. nuniiiierliiijen.
U. 8. Int. Kov. Collector ,J. I'. MuUrobty

.... v... Hje sure moans of nn- -

tnvonte I'liicrintinn " is n ,.,.i;el ric Clirefiii;v uninnilnderi hv .... ..: j
The Kev (ieo. II. Thayer,

Of r.ourhon, fnd., says: "Both myselfand Kkillllil nhysiehin.nnil n,l'.,o..i o. ,.....' . ..
5S S- a. c
O'S eJ

a a
delicate oiKMinzation. It is purely vegrtnlilen its eouiposition and perfectly himnlesaIn i s enectd , ,n,y condition of the i

Ji.l. dru'i5U; 1.UJ, or six Lotties for

Copyrl2lit, isa, by WoitLL-- j D;s. Mid. Aaj'ir.
3 a a

when they are asleep. But the moth
does tho most mischief when it is taking
a nap.

Happy llmisiers.
Win. Timtnons, Postmaster of Idoville,

Ind., writes: ''Electric Bitters has done
more for ine than all other medicines
combined, for that had feeling arising
from Kidney and Liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer aud stockman, of same
place, says: "Fintl Electric Bitters to be
the best Kidney and Liver medicine, made
do me feel like a new man." J. W. Gard-
ner, hardw are merchant, same tow n, says :
Eiectric Bitters is just the thing fora man
w ho is all run down aud don't care w he-th-

he lives or dies; he found new-

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
tSread, Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.

and my wile owe our lives to fibilohs'
Consumption Cure,

Ever' one has a mission ; the mission
of the crying baby is to mako old bach-

elors aud in 'ti Is contented.

Sleepless Nights
Made miserable by that terrible cough,
sbiioh't Cure is the remedy for you. C.
M. Creaijer.

HISTOHICAI,.

Panfa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of
St. Francis, is the capital of Mew Mexico,
trade center, sanitary, archepiscopal
see, and also the military beadiiuiiricrs.
An Indian pueblo had existed on the
site previous to the loth, century, lta
name was hut it had been
abandoned loni.; Indole t'orotiudu's time.
The Spanish town of Santa Ic ahh found-

ed in lli!)."i, it is then f're tiie stc.md old-

est European settlement dhl extant in

Or. PEBGE'S PELLETS
regiilntc riri-- '".urn tho liver, ptoiiineh and F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

SANTA KE SOI IHft N AND DENVKU & KIU
GliA LB 1A1LWAY COS.

Scenic Koute ol West and Shortcut Hue to
Pueblo, Colorado Si.riiiKK and Denver, i nlo.

feANTA rE, N. M June A, IH'.fO.

bou'els. 'i'lic
fectly h.uinl.

- r n") vci'oiuiiie and per--
IJ.IIO a HUSO. Sr.ld l, S.AK FKAM01KUO BTRKKT, I I I t I ajtta rn. m. m

ttruajrlsu. iVj tecU a lial,
Mall and Express No. 1 and 2 Da ly except

Sunday. strength, good appetite and felt just like
he had a new lease on life. Only 00c.
a bottle, at C M. Creamer's. Drug Store.

tiie United Statesi. In 1.SD4 came the
first venturesome American trader
the forerunner ol the jrreut line of mer-

chants who nave made trailic over the
Santa Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity,

T1IK CIJJlATli

Business Difectoiy J. R. HUDSOfi,buy.Broadway is one of the principal
wars of New York Citv. Manufacture of

Ice is expensive every w here this season.
Even the icebergs in the Atlantic are re-

ported unusually limit.

.Merit Winn.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Lifo Pills, Aruica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such univer.-a-l satisfaction.
We ilo not hesitate to guarantee them
very time, and we stand ready to refund

the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remed es

ATl'OltMCl 8 V LAW. Mexican Filigree fewelry

Ai 8:2 pm Santa Fe.N.M.... 7:J w l.
.20 pm Kspauola am

2.15 pm D.... Berviletta D pm
12:1" pm ..Antonlto.colo.. ;dW pin
10 28 am B Alamosa 8 4:4ft pm
7:2a am ....La Veta 8:25 pm
6:0o am B CucharaJO 9:M pm
4:15 am Pueblo ll:i pm
2:2J am .Colorado Springs.. I:ft5 am

Ly 11:81 pm .Denver.... fi:08 am
9:20 pm Kansas City, Mo. 2d d 7:00 am
9:00 am .Bt. 1.ouIb. 6:4.i pm

Ai 6: i pin idd.Denver,Colo.... sai am l.v
Lt 1:00 pm ..Chicago, 111. 2d d 6:4.- am Ar

Ar 2:55"am ....Pueblo, Colo .... 1.00 am
10 80 pm Salida..'. 5:18 am l.v

Lt 7:1j0 pm Deailvllle ":" am Ar

Ar 2:o5 a- m-
Pueblo, Colo,. .. . 210 ani Lv

10:45 pin Kalida Ii:2 ain
10:00 am . ..(iraud Jc 6:30 pm
7:10 pin Salt Lake, City, Utali :I5 am

Lt 6:40 pm OK'len 11:40 am Ar
Ar 6:30 pm 2d day ti'deii 0:4j am Lv
Lt 6:00 am San Fraueisco,2d day lu 4.i pin Ar

WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

For fjygflepsla
And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh 's Vital-
izes lt never fails to cure. ('. M.
Creamer.

Billings There is only one wny to keep
your troupers from bagninj and that is not
to walk so much.

Kingley Great Scott! Don't you knew
that I'm the father of twins.

John I. Victory.
Catron, linneliel x (limy.

H'llttlir.l I,. I'.lii licit.
K. . I KUe.

livn. V. Kn:.eliel.
It. K. ('..ilchetl

M;. Frost.
lco. '. I'ieitii.

of New Mexico is considered the finest on
the continent. The hitdi altitude in-

sures dryne.-- s and purity (cspeciallv
adapted to t.ie permanent cure of pul-

monary complaints1,' as hundreds will be
(V'itiicMs,.) and by traveling from jioint to

point almost any desired temperature
may be enjoyed. The altitude of sumo ol
tiie principal points in the territory it)

as foUeiws: Santa re, 7,'M7; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amariila, 7, too; Glorieta,
7,587; Taos, (i.t'oti; bus Veui-- j, ti,4.'J ;

Mwtas; J sehlne Kepi lrtnf sad sill kinds ef Sewrnr Maehb Hss
A toe Lute ef SpeetMles and Ere einssee.

rsutWerarniaVtovs f Wm asasttve won their great popularity purely on
their merits. C. M. Creamer, druggist. JoothBideof Plata, AHTA WW, . XI

ii.n nsi .s.

Cimarron. GVIS'.l, lietnaiiilo, o,,i)l ; Allitt- -
Teacher Where do w e get the most

oul from ?

Small Bov From the cellar.
I. V. Hanloy. Deal Gently with the Ptomnch.

at-- --vt -
Irvtny gymHCICVKVOIIS. If lt proves refractory, mild discipline Is the

tiling t.i it right. Not all the nuusieus LJ JML
queriuie, 4,'.tbS; Socorro, 4,(i.Vi; J.as
Cruces, 8,8-1- j Silver City, o.ii-W- ; It.
Statrton, 5,SO0. The nman temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows; 174,
4S.9 decrees; 1S75, 4S.ti decrees; l.S7,

draughts nud boluses ever Invented cau do halfWin. White. Croup, Whooping Cough
And bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh s Cure. C. M. Creamer.

as much to remed. its disorders as it few wine

General freight and ticket ollice under the
Capital Hotel, corner of plaza, where all infor-
mation relative to through freight and ticket
rates will be cheerfully given and through tick-
et sold. Free elegant new chair ears isanta le to
Cuchara Junction. Through Pullman sleepers
between Pueblo, l.eadville aud i igdeu. Passen-
gers for Denver take new broad gauge Pullman
sleep rs from Cuchara. All trains now go over
Comanche pass In daylight. BerthB se ured by
telegraph. chah. Johnson. Ueu. sunt.

KlasKf.ils say, three a iIh-- of Hostetter's Stone
iieh Hitters, which will afford it speedy relief Feed and Transfer.Kh-s-t :ation.l l:ank.

Heeiitnl Natl .mil Itnulc. I.lppincott's .Vliigar.iiiii,
With its varied and excellent contents ,

is a library in itself.

aud eventually banish every dys.ieptic aud
li ious syinptnii Sick headache, n, rvousness,
baliuwucHH of the imilexi"ii, fur upon the
loiiKiie, veni'o and those ninny iu.lcscrilnihle

INSU'tAVCK HJKSTS.
i lt was indeed a happy thought to print
i an entire novel in each number. H'hI seusa lis eiiu-e- d hv lnditres

AU kinds ef Ruaeu and Flnltditd Lumber; Texas Floorlnf at the lowtal Tsrtss MsM Wtlows aud boor.
Also curry en s general Transfer tmkineas and deal In Hay ind Grain.

Oflicc uear A., T. & S. P. Depot. i

tiou, are tno olten perp tuan-d by injud eious
dosing. An iininediit'e abandonment of sueli
random and ill advis. d e pe hneiit.s should oe

1 Wuimclimann & Co.
Win. Heifer.
.I.thn i. ay.

CLOSING OF MAILS.
A. M. P. H. r. M.

Ha Dclosing going east 4:15 7 ;iu

Mail closes going west 7:80
Mail arrives from east 12:05 1U::U
Mail arrives from west 6:50

I - -
"ii" test step ill tiie direction ot acure the next
step (lie use of this sundii-- to tic u ter.iittive.

48.1; 1877, 48.15; 1878, 47.0. hS7'.l, 5tl.;
1880, 46.(1; which shows an extriwrdinary
unifonnify. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio beiiur as follows.!
New England, --'."; Minnesota, 14; South-- !
em States, ti; aud New Mexico, 3.

DISTANCES.

Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
869 miles; from Denver, I8 miles;
from Trsinidad, t.'Iti miles; from Albu- -

querque, 85 mi'ea; from I'emini;, 310;
miles; from El Paso, 340 miles; from boa
Anireles, l.OI!- - miles; from San Fran-

cisco, l,l'8l miles.

Not a short novelette, hut a long story
Mich as you used to vet in hook form
and pay from $1 to $ 1.50 lor.

Not only that, but with each number
you get an abundance of other contrihu-doh- s,

which gives you a good magazine

- ii rHI MM II IMS. which han received the hiirlies medical sane- - Proprietorsi ion una won unprecciicnt d popularity.
A..Stal, Wll lesiil- - MerchHielisn.

nesldes the novel.(ilttlCil KIKH. The report that a man had been frozen
todiath in one of our principal BtreetsIt does not follow in old beaten paths m tj n

i II h

CHURCH JDIRECTORY.

Methodist Epibci i a. Church. Loer
San Iraucisco St. .U. P. Fry, I'as-to- r,

residence next the church.
I'rehbytkkian Uhukch. Grant St. Rev.

George ti- - Smith, Pastor, residence (Jlar-ndo- u

Gardens.
Cuukch of thk Hly Faith (Epis-

copal). Upper I'a'ace Avenue. Kev.

EW I jEXICAI,W. V. I!iume.-t- , No. 0.
CarUv.Itfhl & (lilswold, Ao.

H. is. Keaty.

this morning may be put down as a caav
paign lie.

A Nannl lujeutor

which is an easy task hut is perpetually
discovering new aud pleasant ones, aud
lollowing them, too.

The riiicing. blows which have been
struck on the gateway of popular favor,II vltuvVAKU. rree wun eacn Dottle of Mjiioh'shave resounded throughout tho entiro

KLEVATIOKS.

The biute of the" monument in ihe
grand plaza is, according to latest coirect-e- d

measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
level of the sea; Haiti mountain, toward

t;atarrh Uemedy. Price 50 cents. C. M
Creamer.

W. A. McKenzle.
K. I. Franz.

I ESTABLISHED IN 1862.lai.d, and y Lippincott's Magazine
stands in the fiont rank of monthly publi

Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.

CONOBKUATIONAL ChUKCH.- - Near til')
University.

cations, and it is the most wideiy-read- - Round trip tickets to Las Vegas hot
springs and return, good for ninety days

tl.OIIIIVU JtdKSTS' I I KMSII1MI.

s'lL,lL,'"'-'i'ui!'r5- :

i)Ki'ui;isrs.

on sale at fj at A., I'. & ti. F. railroad
ollice.

C. 'Si Oreifctnnr. For superior work in tho line of book
binding call at the Nkw Mexican of

the northeatt and at the extreme north-
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
12,001 feet aliove sea level ; Lake lVak.to
the right (wh )re the Santa Fe creek baa
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuque road) 7,171 ; Agua Kria, 0,480 ;

Cieueguilla (west", ,0ij; Ia iiajada,
5,514; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
Pena lilanca), 5,2i"; Santha mountttins
(highest point), 10,008; Old Placers,
0,801 ; Ixis Ctrrillos uiouuttiiua (south),
5,584 feet in height.

iiiiitalked-o- f publication ol its km. tin
die world. For foil particulars, address
l.n i incoit's Maoazini:, Philadelphia. 3

per yer, 25 cents single number.
The publisher of this paper will receive

your subscriptions.

They pick berries in the principal
streets in Fiankliu in front of the gro-

cery Bt ores.

Khlloh'e Vltallzer

O i: N K It A L M K I tC II ' I) 1 S K. fice. Orders by mail given prompt atten
tion.Abe 11. .id.

S..1. I.owltzkl & Sun.

The

oldest, best,
most reliable ani

strongest paper In New
.Mexico. Publishes Associated

Press dispatches, territorial news, the
supreme court decisions, and

the laws enacted by the
late 28th lefflsl-tlv- e

A Hitfd Investment
Is one which is guaranteed to brink! vouMISCKI.LANKOt'S.
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchuse price. Ou this safeIs what you need for constipation, loss of

plan you can buy from our advertised

PEATEMAL OKDEES.

MONTBZUMA LUUGR, No. 1, A. F. & A.
U. Meets on the first Monday of each mouth.

SANTA FK (JUAFTKIl, No. 1, U. A.
Masons. Meet on the second Monday of each
month.

SANTA FK CUMMANUKKT, No. 1,

Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
ol each mourn.

SANTA FK LOIX1K OF PERFECTION,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. tj. K. Meets on the third
Monday of each month.

ATI.AN LOlHiK. No. S, I. 0. 0. F.
Meets every Friday night.

SANTA FE LOIIUK, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
Irst aud third Wednesdays.

OKKMANIA LOIIUK, No. 6, K. of P.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays.

NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Bank it. of P. Meets first Wednesday in each
month.

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMU1UCA.
Meets second Thursday In the month.

SANTA FE LOIIUK, No. '2857, U. 0. O. 0. F.
Meets first aud third Thursdays.

OOLDKN LODGE, No. 8, A. 0. U. W.
Meets everv second aud fourth Wednesdays.

CARLKTON I'OSI, tso. 8, u. A. K.. meets
first auc third Wednesdays of each mouth, at
theli hall, south side of rue plaza.

appetite, dizziness, and ail symptoms of
dyspepsia. Price ten and soveuty-tiv- e

cents avr bottle. C. M. Creamer.
druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption. It is guaran
teed to bring relief in every case, when

rye-i- t place A used for any affection of throat, lungs or
The w rite man in the

poet in a whisky mill. chest, such as consumption, inflammation

POINTS OF INTEREST.

There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in aud about
the ancient city :

The adobe palace stands on the spot
where the old Spanish palace had been
erected shortly after 1005. That ancient
structure was in 1080 aud the
present one was coiiblructed hetiveen

'

1097 and 1710.
The chapel of San Miguel w as built bo- -

j

tween 103j and 1080. In the latter years
the Indians destroyed it. Fully restored
in 1711, it had previously, and after ltiO.'i,

A. T. Grif-f- r & Co., Furniture, &K.

In... llampel, tin, tnr, gravel roefiug, Ac.
.Hiss A. .tluglcr, niilinery mid fancy go., ds

F. .tclutepple, Itukery.
A. Klrschiler, .Meat Shop.

John Olintrer, I'udertskor & Kinbalmer
A. It.iyle, Flollst.

J. WellM.er, Ki.uk Store.
Fisclior I'.reu ing Co., Brewery.

,f. U, Sell iiiuauii, Mline lUerchant.
4ol. LowlUkl & Moll. Lively Stable.

Oudr.iM & Hui;lies. Trafisl'er Teams, Cua
anil I.OI. .her.

W. . Slaughter. It trhor.

HOTKI.S.

of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whooping
cough, croup, etc. It is pleasant and

lteiuai ttuhle ltescue.
Mrs. Michael Curiain. Piainneld, 111.,

makes the stutement that she caught cold, agreeable to taste, perfectly safe and can CHE :- -: BEST:-- : ADVERTISING :- -: HEDIUDalways be depended upon. Trial bottleswhich settled on her lungs, she was trea free at C. M. Creamer's drug store.ted lor a month by her lamily physiciau,
t ut grew worse, lie to'd her sue was a
hoptless victim of consumption and that.
no medicine could cure her. ller drug

Xotico lor Publication.
n No. 2,109.

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 27, 18'Ju.

been the on.y tpatiisli chapel in ftuntn
Fe. It slid remains the oldest church in
use in New Mexico.

Notice is hereby given that the following- -

Alamo Aotel.
Palace Hotel,

fttxcliaugn Hotel.

.JlJWi: cutis:.
named settler has hied notice ol his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will ho made
before the register or receiver at Santa

gist suggested Dr. King's New discovery
lor Consumption ; she houuht a bottle and
toher delight found herself beuidted from
lust dose She continued its use and af-

ter taking ten bottles, found herself sound
and well, now docs her own housework
and is as well us the ever was. Free trial
bottles of this Great Discovery at C. M.
Creamer's Drug store, large bottles 50c.
anil .f 1.00. ;

. p.

The
New Mexi-

can Printing Com-

pany is fully prepared to
do all kinds of legal and com-

mercial work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.

Rix new steam presses
are kept constant-

ly In

Fe, N. M., on July 3, 1890, viz: Jose Do.
CLARENDON POULTRY YARDS

The walls of the old cathedral date in

part from 102- -' ; hut the editice proper in

from the pa.-- t century.
Ola Fort Marcy was first recognized

aud used as a strategic military point by
the Puenlo Indians whin they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1080 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
nine days. The American army under
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
1840.

Fort Marcy of the present day is gar- -

lores Martinez, for the n' nw,1, n

S. Spitz.J. IE. Iln. is. in.

CAUPKNlKltS.

A. Windsor.
Sliii .n Kllger.

ne m, sec. 'i'i, tp. 14 n, r. 11 e.
lie names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon and"Who would not be a boy?" demands
cultivation of said land, viz: Manuelthe, poet.

EGOS FOK HATCHING.
Silver Wyandottes,

Llht Bran mas,
Houdans.

Ground Bone, Oyster Hhnll, Meat Scraps,
Drlnkinar Foootaina aud Imperial Ea
Food. Address

ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa Fa, N. M.

Martinez v Gutierrez, Juan Manuel AngelWell, the cirl with a new engagement Manuel Martinez y Garcia and Patriciorifeoned by two companies of the loth
U. S. infantry, under command ol Lot. ring wouldii t, lor ono.

The First Step.
Terhaps you are run down, can't eat,

Marcia, all of Santa Fe, Santa.Fe county
. M.

A. L. Mokrison, Register.
Snyder, aud here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist. can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything

to your satisfaction, and you wonder what The real estate business is something ofOther points ot merest to ttie tourist

k COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENTails von. l oil should heed the warninuare : lne Historical s rooms ; me a lot-tcr-

ttuckleu's Aruica Salve.Garita."the military quarter: chapel ami you are taking the iir.-- t step into nervous

The best Salvo m the w orld for cute,Mmmw prostration, l on need a nerve tonic aud
in Electtic Bitters you will find tho exact
remedy for restotim: your nervous system

cemetery of Our Lady of the Hosary ; the
church museum at tiie new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our bruises, sores, ulcou, salt rheum, fevei

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
Lady of Guadalupe Willi its rare om worKs to its normal, healthy condition. Sur-

prising results follow tho use of this great corns, and all skin eruptions, and posiof art; the soldiers' mouument, monu
ment to the Pioneer I'aili-- P inner, mi tonic ami alterative, lour appetite re' tively cures piles, or no pay required, it

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price l!5 cents perturns, good digestion is restored, and theCarson, erected by the G. A. ii. of New

Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted "label's Spe&ifio. box. tor sale by C. M. Orwatuer.
by Sisters ol Uliarity, ami mi urpnans
industrial school: the Indian train inn rua

Aschool; Loreto Academy and the chapei Try tho Nkw Mexican's new outfit of
material and machinery whon you want

Com-

plete, first-cla- ss

bindery con-

nected with the establish-

ment. Baling and binding of
bank, railroad, record, and all descrip-

tions of blank work. Thorough
workmanship and best of

material kept co-

nstantly In

lew.

fine job printing or blank book work.8wm
liver ami kidneys resume healthy action.
Try a bottle. Price 00c, at C. M. Cream-
er's drug store.

Old Lady Ah, you bad boy, draggiu'
your little brother alonglikethat S'posin
you was to kill him?

Bad Boy Don't care. Got another
in loors.

I'eople Everywhere
Confirm our statement wnen we say that

English Kemedy is in every way
superior to any and all other preparations
'or the throat' and lungs. In whooping

CURES

CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees

free from Disease and Insect Pests.
ARTHUR KOYI.K.

Agent for the Nixon Nozzle & Machine Co
la prepared to take orders for apraylut
Orchards with Nixon's Little Oiant Ma-

chine and Climax Spray Noxxle and In.
ect Foleou.
CurreaiMiudence Nollelted

l (i. hm mis. nr K. N.

of Our JUiay oi Ligm--.

The signt-see- r here may also take a

vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with

both pleasure and protit. The vanotit
spots of interest to he visited are lesuqtie
pueblo, ailing in the divide en route;
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santi.

Fe canon; the A.tec mineral sptiugs,
Nainbe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the

turquoise mines; place of the assassina-

tion of Governor Fercss; San lldoronso

pueblo, or the ancient clill' dwellers, be-

yond the Rio Grande.
TUB C1TV OF SANTA FK

Jfcrvous nel.Hiir. Vxlmiis i,m. Prrmntnrc Do.
cay, l'ai uul or Toinl Inipoteucy, uud All

WEAK- -
no arising from of mind or body,

MEN
SiifTr-rln-s frcm the nispiises and wenlraess that haveori-- ia in you tin ill iinpriiilenee eon rely on a speedy aud
pcrmaneutrcstoratlou to lionlth andhnppiues

Price, S J.00 by mail securely sealed. 1
TTtE SPBCirrc Is from the proscription ofan oM anil experlencr-- pliysMan.

asareniwlv iineqilaleil in emraiey,
aud

8a in tLwf.. on

" " m aaA laboratory itaMtVs Specluc.13 E.30I!. St.. New York C ity.

ADDRESS
ougli ami croup it is magic anu relieves

it once. We oiler you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this remedy is sold on
i positive guaranted by A. 0. Ireland, jr.,
Iruggist.

All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice
if the peaeo blanks, note books, etc.,

TO WEAK KU
8iuYruig from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
end a valuable treatise ( sealed) containing full

parUenlars for home cure, FREE0' charge. A

splendid medical work ; should be read by every
Ban who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,,

rrof. p. c fowled. Hoodiu. Conn..

Mexican Printing Company, - Santa fe, i. m.Sit wiiiZPE5r5. ESAXsTJEK'S
ILECTRKC BELT in stock at the Nnw Mkxicah ollice. BETTER THAN GOLIi

is making a Bteady modern growth ; h.u-uo-

a population of 8,000, and has every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern

city. Her people are liberal and enter-

prising, and stand ready to foster aud en-

courage any legitimate undertaking hav-

ing for its object the building up au I im-

provement of the place. Among the

present needs of Santa Fe, and for which
liberal bonuses in cash or lands could un-

doubtedly lie secured, may be mentioned

scanning factory; a wool scouring plant
and tk tannery. Skilled labor'of all kinds

raw Guard Against the Strike,
inl always have a bottle of Acker's En-dis- h

Keniedy in the house. Von can notc.'paiu'arrEi.MEH'.DH t.Y

S lirilll.lll'M.lllkrniifrli II tell how soon croup may strike your littlel;Tr Sifaaiie i.Nui.iiAsn.K.i ks REMINGTONme, or a coii,h or cold may fasten itselfCf lTTB In CVyXLICllT llllNttS Of . v.5s',
STANDARD

TYPE-WRIT- ER

RESTORED HER HEALTH.

25 years I suffered from bolls, erystrc.

and other blood affections, tuklng darlrg t'"
time great qnantitlcs of difEercunncdiclDC3 wltl
oat giving ma any pcrceptiblo relief. Ftlerfi
Induced me to try 8. B. 8. It improved me frot:
ihe start, and after taking several bottle, 1 1

stored my health as far as I could hope for

ny tga, which Is sow seventy-fiv- years.
Has. 8. V. Loci., Bowling Green, by.

XrelBs on Blood arid SMn Diseases mafladfree.
WITT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, ,

yeTlltnTRIB BEI.I ftHO aurtnH
Mii.le for thlsHppcilic r'ir

nnclTlUC ForLOSTor r'An.TN0 MAlTIIOODi
A GensraUnd Xi.!iV0U3 LKlilLIl'Y
nYf-T- y Tl Wenknew tif Be.lyand Mind! Effect
Ii U AvXJ ofErict er Exwsun in Old or Young
-- t. nfcta HlKHIrOII (I B ilew lit Krtlpw IUI

upou you. One tnwe is a preventive and
a few'doses a positive cure. All throat
and lung troubles yield to its treatment.

luff ol Uflprtl Wenbn-M- glvlni, CrpMy, 1HIM,
fioae, Conllnoou Cim-nt- of KIPCtrlolt.T ttirmich H WKAK
PAUTSl. mtorlne them ID IIKA I. I'll anil Villi. ItlirHn'rurMI'l II Has been for Fifteen Years the STANDARD, and embraeea the latest
Klpetrie torrent Ftlt ln.lBi.llj, or we forteit SOtiO In ennb.

and highest achievements in inventive skiiL Send fob Catalogcs,
V sample bottle is given you free and the
emedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireknd, jr.,

Lb in demand at good wags. ine mm ui

living ia reasonable, and real propeity,
both IntriJ nd aabwbft". It dur

la vllM

I1RLT and Hatpeaiory Couiiile Si. ind up. Worst eeesl.er
suwlli cnrd la tare, mootbs. Keaied pampbtet Vn.
lAHDtl ElEOTlie CO., tKIKKU LOCK, BENVIR, GUlIt WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT, '

0tHm. croV5"Tdruggist.


